Early Voting Sites & Vote-by-Mail Ballot Drop Off Locations

1. Jupiter Community Center
   200 Military Trl, Jupiter

2. Florida Atlantic Univ. - Jupiter Campus
   3353 Parkside Dr, Jupiter

3. Gardens Branch Library
   1803 Campus Dr, Palm Beach Gardens

4. Wells Rec Community Center
   2409 Avenue H West, Riviera Beach

5. Acreage Branch Library
   15801 Orange Blvd, Loxahatchee

6. SOE West County Branch Office
   2976 State Road #15, 2nd floor, Belle Glade

7. Belle Glade Branch Library
   725 NW 4th St, Belle Glade

8. Howard Park Community Center
   1302 Parker Ave, West Palm Beach

9. South Florida Fairgrounds
   9067 Southern Blvd, West Palm Beach

10. Summit Main Library
    3650 Summit Blvd, West Palm Beach

11. Wellington Branch Library
    1351 Royal Fern Dr, Wellington

12. Greenacres Community Center
    5015 Swain Blvd, Greenacres

13. Lantana Road Branch Library
    4020 Lantana Rd, Lake Worth

14. Ezell Hester Community Center
    3901N Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach

15. Hagen Ranch Road Branch Library
    14350 Hagen Ranch Rd, Delray Beach

16. Delray Beach Community Center
    50 NW 1st Ave, Delray Beach

17. South County Civic Center
    16700 Jog Rd, Delray Beach

18. West Boca Branch Library
    3685 State Road 7, Boca Raton

19. Spanish River Library
    501 NW Spanish River Blvd, Boca Raton

20. Boca Raton Downtown Library
    400 NW 2nd Ave, Boca Raton

21. Sugar Sand Park Community Center
    300 S Military Trl, Boca Raton

22. SOE North County Branch Office
    Northeast County Courthouse
    3188 P.G.A. Blvd, RM #2401, PBG

23. SOE Main Office
    240 S Military Trl, West Palm Beach

24. SOE South County Branch Office
    Southeast PBC Administrative Complex
    345 S Congress Ave, RM #103, Delray Beach

**WEST COUNTY AREA MAP**

---

**EARLY VOTING LOCATION HOURS**

Monday, October 24 - Sunday, November 6 • 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

**SECURE BALLOT INTAKE STATION HOURS**

**Main Office ONLY**

Monday, October 24 - Tuesday, November 8 • 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

**West, North & South Branch Offices ONLY**

Monday, October 24 - Friday, October 28 • 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday, October 31- Monday, November 7 • 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, November 8 • 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Secure Ballot Intake Station hours established pursuant to Senate Bill 90 (2021) and state law.

Vote-by-Mail ballots may be returned at any Early Voting location during Early Voting hours, at a Secure Ballot Intake Station, or one of our four offices during office hours.

Vote-by-Mail ballots must be received by the Main Office by 7:00 p.m. on Election Day.

**ELECTION DAY IS TUES. NOV. 8, 2022**

For more information: VotePalmBeach.gov | (561) 656-6200
3 EASY WAYS TO VOTE

**VOTE-BY-MAIL**

REQUEST IT  Visit VotePalmBeach.gov, call (561) 656-6208, or email votebymail@votepalmbeach.gov

Deadline to request a Vote-by-Mail ballot to be mailed to you is 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 29, 2022. *A mail ballot can be requested and picked up in person until 5:00 p.m. on Nov. 7, 2022. Please have your Driver License, Florida ID card, or the last 4 digits of your Social Security number available when making your request.

RETURN IT  Mail your Vote-by-Mail ballot using pre-paid postage, or drop it off inside any of our four offices during business hours. You may also drop it off at designated drop off locations across the county starting October 24, 2022.

TRACK IT  Visit the “My Status” page at VotePalmBeach.gov

**Your ballot must be received at the Main Elections Office by 7:00 p.m. on Election Day, November 8, 2022.**

*In the event of an emergency, a ballot may be picked up on Election Day.

**EARLY VOTING**

Monday, October 24, 2022 - Sunday, November 6, 2022.

Polls are open each day from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Registered voters in Palm Beach County can vote at any Early Voting location. You may drop off your Vote-by-Mail ballot in-person at any of our four office locations or at any Early Voting location during Early Voting hours.

**ELECTION DAY**

Election Day is Tuesday, November 8, 2022.

Polls are open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

On Election Day, you must vote at the polling place that is assigned to your precinct. Know where to vote and what to bring by visiting VotePalmBeach.gov or call (561) 656-6200.

**KNOW YOUR VOTER ID CARD**

Your Voter Information Card will reflect any voting district, precinct number, and polling place change resulting from redistricting.

**The deadline to register is October 11, 2022**